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Grant Co. News.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MOBNISO,

BY

D. I. ASB VBY
Editor and Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription . . ..83 00
SixMoutbs. . .. ...1 50
Three Months. .... 75

suotequtni insertion
Regular adrertisior. rates made known on ip
plication.

No certificate Riven until all charges are paid

All Reading Notices in Local
Column will be charged at the
rate of 20 cents per lino for first,
and 10 cts each subesquent inser-
tion.

S3T Special rates to regular
advertisers.

WE ABE FREPABED TO EXECUTE

--fine Job PrinMng

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let
terheads, Notoheads, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

Liws Relatiso to Newspapers

1. Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis-

continuance of their periodicals
the publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or ro-fu- se

to take their periodicals fiom
the ollice they'aro directed to, they
are responsible until they settlo
their bills, and order their paper
discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the pub-
lishers, and the papers are sent to
former directions they are held
rosponible.

5. The . courts have decided
"that refusing to take periodicals
from the office, or removing and
leaving them uncalled for is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

C. Anj person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it,
whether ho has otdered it or not,
is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in ad-

vance they are bound to giyo no-

tice to the publisher at tho end of
their term, if they do not wish to
continue taking the paper, other-
wise tho publisher is authorized
to send it on, and tho subscribers
will be responsible until oxpress
notico, with payment of all arrears
is sent to the publisher.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Judge N. R. Muxcy.
Clerk . Phil Metseban
Treasurer ..N. II. Boley.

J. H. McHaley.
Commissioners H. H. Davia.
Surveyor .... J. H. Neal
Sheriff ....W. P Gray
Assessor Chns. Timms.
School Supt. . . . E. Haves.
Stock Inspector. . . . , T. H. Curl

L. B. Lion
Dist. Judges Jam(!S A Fee
Disc. Attorney J. L. Rand

Church Directory

Rot. A. Eatls holds divine ser-

vice at the Winegar school house
at 11 o'clock a. ni. on the 1st Sab-
bath of each month, and at 7

o'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in Prairie City. Also at
the Strawberry school house at 11

a. in. on tho 3rd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie City in the
overling of the same day. At John
Day City at 11 a. m. on tho 2nd
and 4th Suudays, and at Canyon
Cily at 7 in the evening of the
same daj's.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
is hereby given that I

NOTICE appointed the following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
JoBbph Keerius Stewart
P Thompson Burns
M. Rilev Harney
M. S. Keeuey Long Creek
Warren Carsner Wagner
John Carey Hamilton
John C. Luce John Day
Geo. H. Brown Rile?
Yni. Wyllio Dtewsoy

J. T Thorp Dayville
V. B. Peterson RUter
3 L BarnhouBo Caleb

T. H. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Postoffico Mt. Vernon, Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ORR, M. D.

Canyon CJty, Ogn.

Oflleo oo Main Street in 1 loo tag former! occu-
pied by Dr. Howard.

R. O. W. DAM2EHD
Physician & Surgeon.

C&nyon City .... Oregon.

Formerly of Iowa, bai located here, and will
attend FroreJsu.ata --AUSfty.or.nigut-

II. BOLEY.N.
Dentist

Canyon City - Oregon

Office in City Hotel.

I. HAZELTINE.

PJiotocraplio e
CANTON CITY, 0KEQ0N.

S. DENNING.s
A 1 1 o rncy--a 1-- 1m u.

Long Creek Oregon

J J McCULLOTJGH.

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Oregon

TOffico with M. D. Clifford a
Land fllimrs and Collection! promptly attcn

ded to. Deedi and Mortgages drawn, and
charges reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
xjb:n"ixixsi.

From The Dalles, has permanently
located at Johu Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEEK,

P tto ev-at-L- aw

Cany C --- Oregon.

PARRISU & COZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Canyon City, Oregon.

IJ1HORNTON WILLIAMS

Atlornej-nt-Iiiu- v,

CANYON CITY OREGON

Office at the court nouso.

CLAY TOD HUNTER.

OoutBta"blo,and Oollootor.
Canyon City, Orotz

All hnilLMH entrusted to his care wil receive
prompt attention, and all money will be paid
as tui as collector.

Attorney-at-La-w

AUD

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands. 5-3-

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of thj

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

mv customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Givo me your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

w A. Wiuiiirk. Nat. UiibsoK.
Lakeview, Or. llurns, Or.

WILSHIRE I HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKE VIEW AND BURNS, OREGON.

Will practice In tho Circuit Court at Canyon
City, and Deiore tno u. a. unu uwm i.

view.
Any business In the Land Office entrusted to us
will receive the most prompt attention.

y-- Land cases solicited.

F. C HORSLEY, M. D.

Graduate of the University ok

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1848.

Canyon City, Oregon.

O.lice in hisDmgStore, Main Street

lrders for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

lithss directionsaro strictlyfollowed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at LaGrsnde. Oregon.

Dec a, 1S33.

hereby clven tbat the following
amcd"ett h.i nil notice of his Intention

?o make final proof in support of his dilni and

that said will be made liefore the County

dart of Jrant county, at Canyon C ty. Ornjon,
MLLIAM Oltfci

UVCl5;rtoVldfofWIirSe 17 TP

13HeBnaliM the following witnesses to prove
residence upon, andei.nth.uoushis

d land, vli: James WacDonald, W ard
sa

SwUt. Ed Lucas. Charles Klulaysou all of Day

ViAny who desire? to protest ajralnst

the 5fonc. of such proof, or who knows of
and thereason, under the law

dilations of the Interior Department, why

.Kwf ahould notb. allowed, will be Kin
InTpWrndtyat the above mentioned time
SdSCee Uie witness of said
daiu?ant.andto offer evidence in rebuttal of

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and
decree of foreclosure and sale is
sued out of the Circuit Court of
the state of Oregon in the county
of Grant, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 16th day of
November. A. D. 18S8. in favor
of A. C. Hall plaintiff, and
against William W. Gilliam,
C. Gilliam, F. M. Miller, V. C.
Bvrd. J. J. McCulloueh and L.
Racine for the sum of six hun
dred and twentv-thr.e- e -- dollars
anu'imrcy cents nnu sixty-seve- n

dollars and seventy-nin- e cents
costs, together with ten per cent,
per annum interest from the said
ll!H, ,Innf X'm.n,,,!, 1 RQO nn1
accru;nrr costs. I have leviedo
upon and will sell at public auc
tion, on Saturday, the 5th day of
January, 1SS9, at 1 o clock p. m.
of said day at the Court House
door in Canyon City, Grant Co.,
and state of Oregon, all the right,
title and interest which the said
William W Gilliam had on or
after the 5th day of April, 1S88,
in or to the following described
mortgaged premises, situate, ly-

ing and being in Grant Count'.
state of Oregoif, and particularly
described as follows, to-wi- t: The
o w i ot section l m J ownship 2d,
South of Range 81, Last of the
Willamette Meridian: . together
with the tenements, heredita- -

mcnts and appurtenances there
unto ueionging or in anvwisc ap
pertaining.

1 erms of sale, Cash.
Dated at Canvon Citv, this

5th day of December, 1888.
W. P. GRAY,

Sheriff of Grant Co. Or.
By J. J. McCULLOTJGH.

Deputy Sheriff.

Palpitation of the Heart.
Persons who suffer from occas

ional palpitation of the heart are
often nnawaie that thev are tho
victims of lieast disease, and are
liable to die without warnincr.
They should banish this alarming
symptom, and cure the disease by
using Dr. J? lint s Remedy. Mack
Drug Co., N. Y.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at La Grande, Oregon.

Nor. 19, 1SSS.
Notice It hercb" civen that tho followlti-'- -

uamcd tettlrr hut filed notice of his intcutiim
to commute and make final nroof in Minnort
of hlr claim, and that said proof will he made
MJiore me uieru or i uii., or., at Canyfii

City, on Jan. 12. ISHsi. viy.-- . Mcf.KI.l.AS'
STOCKDALE. I) S 7U16 for the SI SW nuar.
Sec 11 and NE quar. NWquar. and SW nuar
NK quar Sec 14 Tp 12 S It 27 E.

lie names llie follouliik' witncii'ics to prove
his continuous residence unon. and eiiltirnilnn
or. isaid laud. lz. DM liiirlon, A I' Snyder.'
U V. Glaze, T H Snyder, of D&yville, Or.

Any person who dcsiictf t piotcst against
the allowance of such proof, nr who knows .

any substantial reason, under t hu law and the
regulation of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be nllnwcd. will be lm?iii
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and plnce to the witucstios r
gild claimant, and to offer evidence in rebut til
of that sulmllted by claimant.

30-1- 1 HENRY K1NEHAHT, Ri'Blster.

BIT SALOON!"

CANYON CITY Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop'r.
A Kull Stock of the Purest of Wines and
liquors.

The Hest clipira in the .Market.

3U A strictly orderly hou.e conducted

Dealer in fine Wines.
CANYON CITY
Henry Rust's Celebrated

..rUfepert OCIt TRADE
It la linpor

tant that the Soda or
Baleralas you useshould
bo White andl'uro samo
ma all similar aubstinccs
used for food. Toinsuro
obtaining only tho "Ann
& Uammer" brand Sodt
or Snlcr.it a, b y it in
"pouu l or ha f pound '
cartoon which
same aud Ir
inferior go-j- d i a ro some-tirae- a

luhntliuted for the
"Ann & Uammer ' br in I
whin la bu'.k.
Part lei uInjf Biking,
Fowdor should renum-
ber that ita sol4 ris'n,;
property of bi-

carbonate of soda. One
toaspoou ful of the "Armt Hammer" brand of
Soda or Saleratua mixed
with sour lnllk equals ON EVERY

AKlNe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never rariei. A marvel of purl
'. siren 'th and vliohomnes. More cronoin

leal than the ordinary kiiilf. and etinnot be
void in cjiiipelilinn with tho multitude of low
tent, chott wct-'lit-

. aluin or nliosidialo
Sold only in cine. Royal taking Powder Co.,
loo wan at., A. Y.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named di
sease. iy its timely uso thous
ands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of mv
remedy free to any of your read-
ers who havo consumption it they
will send me their express and
postoffi ce address. Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. D., 181 Peurl
St., New Yoi h.

Liyery imfl M stable

LEE IVSILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grant Co. Orogon.

PETER KtfWs OLD STAND

Having bought these popular
StablesI respectfully solicit a sharo
of the public patronage.

First-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.

fine hugoies & koad

Special attention given to the
care of transient stock,

CITY LIVERY STABLE!

AN- D-

CORRAL, and FEED STABLE

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood & Church's old Stand)

Good bwpy tea-i- r.n.l nlco Saddle Horse

furnished at all hour f the day or nirht a

reasonable prices, particular nttoutioii paid to

boarding and transient itock.

K.NTKANCE

Main aud W.ibint:tti streets.

Liquors and Cigars.
OREGON.- -

Beer Constantly oh Tap

focr tcaspoonfnli of the
bcctlJaklng Powder.sar-in- g

twenty times its
cost, besides being
murhhcatthicr.bccausu
itdouanot contain any
injurious substances,
such aa alum, terra alba,
etc, of which many Rak-
ing I'owdera ere made,
luirymen and Farmers,
should use only tbeArm
fe Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk a Sweet and
Clean.

Cjlutiox. Bee that
every pound package of
"Arm and Hammer
Umiid" contains full
Kt ounces net. and the

pound packages full
11 oune-- s net. 8oda or
Haleratos aame aa speci-
fiedPACKAGE. os each package.

Red Front Billiard Hall!

G. D. RiCKARD, Proprietor.

tiearour

bought

consists

iiowdun.

carts.

irroonniu

MARK

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft

-- ip ?
' tnt f Territory.

POULATIOK, VOTERS,. ETC;

In answer fo alinc4triljr in-
qumes from overy tatr. m the
Union: wo shall undertake to giyo
itrue and acparate, deicnptioa
of thisi;'tKp lrgefl and beifceoua--
ty in Oregon,. arnlisepd,, each m- -

tending-- ihlmkatnCaicacir ;of,the

riconstituting ourseli a "Hoard o
Immigration" on a limited scale

Grant county is the largest
county in the state, extending in
length from a short distance be
yond the first standard of paral
lel south to beyond the eighth
standard parallel south, or from
Umatilla county on the north to
the Nevada line on the south.
A great extent oi her territory is
mountainous, and in the northern
portion of the county a heavy
growth of yellow pine, hr and
tamarack is lounu on ttie moun
tains, making the timber resour
ces unlimited and boundless.
Her most extensive valley, Har
ney and its tributaries, m the
southern portion of the county,
has long been devoted to stock
raising, but of late years the val-

ley is rapidly settling up, and al
though the country with the ex
ccption oi sheltered localities is
inclined to be frosty during the
summer months a good quality
of grain and some of the finest
vegetables ever seen were grown
the present year. Burns, Har-
ney and Drcwsey the latter in
the Malheur country are the
towns of this extensive Southern
(Jrant county, which in time will
be detached from Grant county,
and on the completion of the
proposed Oregon Pacific railroad
will become sulliciently develop- -

i i t i i titcd to ranK among tne wealthy
counties of our state.

The John Dav valley and its
tributary vallevs has the most
mild climate of anv in Eastern
Oregon. This valley and tribu
taries eoinposc"aiftirt;a of'country
some io or 80 miles long by from
one to four miles in width, sur-
rounded by foothills where grows
tho nutritious bunchgrass, and
back of these the high timbered
mountains. Canyon City,, the
county seat of Grant county,
Prairie City, John Day, Mt. .Ver-

non and Dayville, largest in the
order named, are the towns of
the John Day valley. All kinds
of fruits except the tropical
fruits of California and the South
grow hero in profusion. Apples
are shipped from this valley to
Baker City and other points on
the railroad, which rival in fla-

vor those grown in any other
portion of Oregon, and only our
remoteness from rail transporta-
tion about c;ghty miles pre-
vents' Grant county fruit from
going into all parts of the United
States.

Long Creek and Fox valleys
to the north of the John Day are
rapidly coming- - to the front in
the way of settlement and devel-
opment. Stock raising and farm-
ing are the chief occupations, and
these two valleys are about filled
with a good class of prosperous,
industrious and law abiding citi-

zens, but yet there is much good
vacant government land for in-

tending settlers, which is to be
had for the mere taking, under
the homestead or pre-emptio- n

laws. The town of Long Creek
in the above named valley is a
trading point for that entire coun-
try, with the exception of the
villages of Hamilton and Monu-
ment, ten and twenty miles be-

yond.
Silvies and Bear valleys to the

south of the John Day arc utiliz-
ed for stock ranges and hay
ranches mostly, their altitude
rendering them unfit for farming
except in sheltered nooks. Much
land is open for settlement, and
we have been shown the present
season as fine vegetables anH
grain from Bear valley as can be
grown anywhere, but of course
not the entire valley can be de-

pended upon for a "garden spot"
on the account of tho frost.

Quartz mining is beginning to
attract attention of outside capi-
tal as well as home capitalists.
On Dixie Creek near Prairie City
the work of development has
been going on for a few years, and
the yield of gold from some of
the ledges is no inconsiderable
sum annually. Two five-stam- p

mills and two or three arrastras
are used in crushing the ore,
which is for the greater part free
milling.

Above Canyon City on Canyon
creek several very wide ledges

arjbrng-glowljtlbpel- , soiiw
li AMID we agssyinc vcrr weir
.rivno aurtace,. ana ctewnai
ikrjw the lead h as been projeci-ed-Gol- d

and lvr vnTtii im--
6k&s raetaTs, hut rooret fa 4iwe, x i i1--

. - t . ,'
inciai is uncoumerea- - in testing

lthe orest East of Canyon --City
in the t mountains considerable
prospectingMfor- - qUarU i$r being
done seemingly witlV.gtoqd:rite
cess, but as, cnpiUl iilakmg
the wort of

i
developnfeni 'm

.
the,

cuiiic uumnry.19 oi neccfSHy lie

nvnf wn iVrRmft' ' "TU

mineral belt will be the scene of
great activity, and that the
wealth that lies hidden in our
rock-ribbe- d mountains will be
dedicated to the use of man to
enhance his joys. The purchase
oi tne Monumental mine in Gran-
ite district by a wealthy London
corporation fast summer will in-
fuse new life in the mining in-
dustry of Grant county, and it
will advance as it has never ad-
vanced before.

At the state and county elec-
tion last June, Grant county's
voters numbered for congressmen
1,934, which vote allowing five
population for each voter, would
bring our population up to 9,G70
souls. These statistics will hard-
ly apply to Grant county, as
such large numbers of her voters
are men without families. Her
taxable property is over $3,000,- -
000, scattered over n strip of
God's green earth 200 miles long
by 90 miles wide. Grant coun
ty can furnish a home for thous-
ands of families yet, and still
have vacant land to spare. Crops
never fail, and tornadoes or floods
nor fearful epidemics come to
spread desolation.

Bets involving extraordinary
and almost ininossible feats
havo frequently been made and
won. borne years since, when
the late Rev. Henry "Ward
Beecher was delivering lectures
throughout the country, Colo
nel de jMeres, of the Troy Times,

amUlLhcjcoulUit. on.
ne stage w iiu ine orator, er

every word he said,
and publish it in his paper the
next morning. The wager be-

ing accepted, Colonel de Mercs
sat on the platform near Mr.
ljccchcs, and at the conclusion
of the lecture went to tne otlice
of the Troy Times ami without
lault or stop dictated the entire

discourse word for word.

Many years ago there lived
near 1 ortland, inc., a prosper
ous old Quaker fanner iiuuied
Jones, whose conscience troub- -

ed him if he took any more of
us neighbors money than he

consideied a fair equivalent for
whatever he sold. He fixed one

rice for his butter and never
would take any more, no matter
what the state of the market
might be. One morning his
son Thomas was sent to the vil-

lage with si pot of butter, which
he sold for fifteen cents a pound.
On his return he gave his father
the proceeds of his sale. The
old gentlman sent him immedi-
ately back to the purchaser to
refund three cents a pound.

- y

"And this," exclaimed the
tourist from 2s'ew England, wip-
ing his spectacles and looking
from the summit of tho Mount
of Olives, with a long drawn,
quivering sigh, at the City of
Jerusalem spread out before
him, "is the Holy City! Ah,
well!"
. "It moves you strongly, sir?"

said the guide sympathetically.
"It does it dues. "When I

look out over this historic land-

scape, this decaying city, and
reflect that probably none of the
unfortunate beings now residing

- re have ever ever seen
Boston "

And the Xew England tour-is- t
wept softly.

A Canadian paper perpetrates
this: "A Bosanquent man,
who was out in Dakota this fall,
attended a county fair of the
regular Dakota kind, at Plank-
ton. The exhibition consisted
of a bull and pumpkin. The
bull got loose and ate up the
pumpkin, and the fair ended
right there."

Sometimes men become
crooked in order to help them-
selves out of straightened

torn invito citt ytUmJ.
Mtins. and velvet Ukvix& ptk,r-- -

j&ttlt worth & kingj ;,rmigii

ukm, uresf fabrics. dlict
eobwseb and iilmyM Micoiilighrtf r

ep4ieior,liibleii,:.

hymn books and pocket flasks,
revolvers and "God bless our
homes," telescopes aud baby
rattles, shotguns and nursing
bottles, embroidery silk and ma-nii- la

cables, perfumes and rat
poison, millinery and coal scut-
tles, ruching, jewel caskets, cus-

pidors, and one thing and an-

other, and where the change is
made and transmitted by an
elaborate system of elevated
railways and pneumatic tubes.
The child, a bright, sweet-face- d

lad of ten fair years, bought 15
cents worth of needles and tape,
was waited on promptly by u
charming saleslady, to whom ho
gave a silver quarter. She sent
it via the pneumatic tubes to
the cashier's desk and kinkly
asked the child to sit down and
wait a moment for his change.
Time rolled on, rolled on. It
kept on rolling. In-

to the deserted store one day, an
angel, walking down the empty
street, cast his ej'es and quickly
followed the direction of his
glance. He touched the figure
of an man, who leaned wearily
gainst the counter, while his

silver hair and snowy beard fell
to the floor in a fleecy shower.
"Why," said the angel, "como
what are you doing here? Wo
have been looking for you ev-

erywhere for 200 years. . Every- -

this word, two centuries gone.
"What are you doing herei" I
did not hear anything about it,"
said the old man, wearily. "I
am waiting for my change."
"Xever mind," said the angel,
softly; "so is the man who in-

vented the plan of securing in-

terest on the customer's money,
and making him miss trains
and lose appointments aud din-

ners while changing a quaiter.
And it will be a long time be-

fore he gets the change he
wants." Bill Nye in Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Ruined Industry.

Mexico
A letter from says

the brigands are waking up to
the fact their occupation isgoue.
Rapid travel is bringing them
more surely into the clutches of
the law. A gang of wreckers
were pursued and shot less than
a month ago in the state of Du-rang- o.

The leader of tho band
was well known to the Mexican
public by sight and through re-

cord of daring deeds and bloody
crimes. Young and boyish in
appearance, handsome, dashing,
and so brave and beloved by the
entire clan of eighteen brigands
that the identity of the chief
was never betrayed or suspected.
The other day the rnrales track-
ed them down, sent eight bul-

lets through tho captain's heart
and destroyed tho whole band,
not leaving one to tell the story.
They then learned that the
handsome bandit boy was only
a bit of succassful masquerading
for when the riddled sombrero
was removed and the bullet-burne- d

blanket thrown aside a
shapely form was revealed and
the nstonishod soldiers discover-
ed that the leader of their foes
had been a woman.

"Did you sec any Quakers in
Philadelphia?" was asked of a
Detroiter who lately returned
from that city. "Only one that
I was sure of." "Did he Uhco
and 'thou' you?" "He did. Ho
got gown oil his hack and said:
'If thee don't pay me two dol-- "

Inrs I'll knocK thv blamed head
ofF,' and I paid, although I
knew the regular fare was
twelve shillings. .Yon don't
want to fool with those Quakers
any, and don't you forget it!"
Detroit Free Press.
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